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Ash Wednesday Service 
February 17, 2021 

Order of Service 
 

WELCOME Rev. Sue O. Remick 
 

CALL TO WORSHIP  Pete Graham 
One: One step on the path, 
Sue: We are returning home. 
One: Drawing closer to God, 
Sue: We are coming back home. 
One: Seeing the errors we've made, 
Sue: We are turning toward home. 
One: Knowing more about ourselves, 
Sue: We are making our way home. 
One: Trusting in God's embrace, 
Sue: We are coming home. 

 

*HYMN # 195 “When I Survey the Wondrous Cross“ perf. by Joseph Stillitano 

 

UNISON PRAYER OF CONFESSION Pete Graham 
 Holy God, You go before us and behind us, our Companion on the way.  Sadly,  
 we forget that you are present with us each step of the way. As we begin this 

Lenten journey help us to turn away from our worries and anxieties toward a 
deeper trust in You.  Holy Guide, walk with us toward wholeness.  Help us to listen 
to Your word so that it may fill our hearts and cleanse our sin. Remove our 
blinders so that we may see that we are Your beloved children, forgiven and freed 
to do great things in Your name. As we journey into Lent and to the cross, hold us 
in the moments of fear and bring us to the joy of Easter, through Jesus Christ as we 
pray… 
 

*THE LORD’S PRAYER (Debts) Joseph Stillitano 
  Our Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  Thy Kingdom come.  
 Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread. And 

forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.  And lead us not into temptation 
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 
forever, Amen. 

 



  

*WORDS OF ASSURANCE Rev. Remick 
  My friends, hear this good news: God claims you as God's own. You are loved 

forever, no matter what you have done or failed to do. We come before God on our 
knees and God grants newness of life over and over again; Let us rejoice in the 
assurance that, in the name of Jesus, we are forgiven. This is the place to be, to 
repent and receive that assurance. 

 
SCRIPTURE Matthew 6:1, 16-18   Peter Graham  
 

REFLECTION “The Posture of Penance” Rev. Remick 
 

ANTHEM “Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing” perf. by Joseph Stillitano 
 

PRAYERS FOR OUR JOURNEY   Rev. Remick 
 

SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION AND 
 

DISPOSITION OF ASHES      "Remember that you are dust, and to dust you shall return" 
                                               (spoken with the mark of a cross on your forehead or hand) 
 

*HYMN #197 “Beneath the Cross of Jesus” perf. by Joseph Stillitano 
 

BENEDICTION  Rev. Remick 
 

 

Matthew 6:1, 16-18  
 

6 “Be especially careful when you are trying to be good so that you don’t make a 

performance out of it. It might be good theater, but the God who made you won’t 

be applauding. 

 
16-18 “When you practice some appetite-denying discipline to better concentrate on God, 

don’t make a production out of it. It might turn you into a small-time celebrity but it 

won’t make you a saint. If you ‘go into training’ inwardly, act normal outwardly. 

Shampoo and comb your hair, brush your teeth, wash your face. God doesn’t 

require attention-getting devices. He won’t overlook what you are doing; he’ll 

reward you well. 

 



  

LENTEN OPPORTUNITIES 
 

SPIRIT WALK: Monday mornings beginning February 22nd: Join rev. Sue on Zoom 8:00-9:30 AM. 
We will check in, and share what is coming up in our faith journeys, using Mary Oliver's 
devotions as our guide. Copies are available through the office and/or with a link for an EBOOK. 
 

OPEN SANCTUARY: We will open the Sanctuary on Tuesdays (Feb. 23rd) from 11-12 PM and 6:00-
7:00 PM. Come and sit for some prayer. No need to register. People must wear masks at all 
times, and be physically distant. The sanctuary will be open with light music playing. Please 
remember to enter in silence. 
 

New this year: Would you like to join us for prayer on Zoom? We will try to offer a zoom link so 
you can sign on and be with us in the sanctuary from 6:00-7:00 pm on Tuesdays during Lent 
beginning February 23rd. Let's try it and see! 
 

COME TO THE WELL:   (with Pete Graham)  
The Well returns Wednesday nights during Lent 
Each Wednesday during Lent, join us online at “The Well,” for worship, reflection, conversation, 
and study in a relaxed environment designed for mid-week spiritual refreshment. 
 

There are many references to wells in the Bible.  They were critically important.  There wasn’t 
always a dependable source of water in that desert landscape.  Travel would be planned around 
places where you knew you could find water.  After a long day there couldn’t have been 
anything better than pulling up a bucketful of clear, cool, life-giving refreshment.  And things 
would happen at the Well.  People encountered each other.  People encountered God. 
 

During this Lenten season, we will gather Wednesday nights on Zoom seeking the same.  There 
will be contemplative worship, Bible study, and deep conversation, clear and cool and refreshing 
enough to get you through the rest of the week.  Come thirsty and drink deeply. 
 

The Well begins Wednesday, February 24 at 7:00 pm.  Keep an eye on enews for the Zoom 
information. 
 

BIBLE STUDY: on Fridays, beginning Feb. 26th from 8-9:30 AM. Join Rev. Sue on Zoom for a brief 
Bible study with the scripture for the coming Sunday. Come any week you can. No need to be 
prepared or read anything ahead.   
 

BLOG: A brief blog will be posted on our website www.uccwestboro.org on Mondays for your 
reflection. Begins Feb. 22nd.  If you would like to receive it through an email, contact Rev. Sue at 
revsuerem@gmail.com 

http://www.uccwestboro.org/

